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Review No. 94011 - Published 31 Oct 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: xanthropus
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Oct 2009
Duration of Visit: 45 min
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Tantric Francesca UK Blonde Busty Sensual Masseuse
Website: http://tantricfrancesca.co.uk
Phone: 07826761268

The Premises:

Nice area close to tube, clean and elegant. You need to phone when you are there, as the bell is
really loud and disturbs her neighbors!

The Lady:

Francesca is a gorgeous and cute blonde, with a really sexy and soothing voice. She is elegant and
wears gorgeous lingerie.

The Story:

I have been 3 times to Francesca, who specialises in erotic massage. Please respect her requests
of no touching, but beleive me its worth it.
She currently has a special on for massage in lingerie of ?60 and charges more for topless or
naked. Not sure how long this offer will last.
You start off by sitting on the massage table, while she gently massages and caresses you, which is
incredibly erotic and personal.
After lying down she gives a wonderful massage with a lot of atttention to the butt and anus which I
adore. She asks if you wants prostate (no extra charge) and gives one of the best I have had (with a
latex glove). She starts off nice and gently and if you seem comfortable, can build up to quite an
intense workout of the prostate which had me moaning and wimpering like crazy. after a while you
turn over and she finsihes you off with a nice hand job, but my last visit the prostate massge was so
intense I came lying on my stomache still, so never get the hand job, but belive me, I was not
disappointed!
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